
d Milwaukee

MLWAUKII."

. ,., .Hon fr an lrtl rail-"-

r I'rot.l lrwl

'tt.5 l'"l lr,,k H "
. llw" B", f"r I"""
hi o mrt within ninety day

in ..f Ih. fr.,..-.,..-

l't "" '

Lwik.'d (Of, ,

received BMiiraui'M that
ttlJukl" l" "" c,,'d
., ml II H ,lv" ll"t"
'.Li" I i ' """r "" wl" d

LVThn n!.li In rllf iwlr. Mir
l'inn Power and Light Cni

.J. ball !" n,,,' '""'" h

KliM'trlr'a team and (!(
a.nrral'

ii'Vat'-- baee hall !

It !" 'rh Hslurday. Tha
iU. I" " 10 wl,h M ,"B,,"

(VII MH. ,T J"1"'
Jnlhler of . W. 1111. of Mjrrtl.

Haturday. Tim hlr w

turned Id Marslifield on Ih. Break--

Biid niril at Myrth

Floyd I '1" "'' f'"11' ""rived from

Ri.,ki Wwiday and will make their

hum In .Mllwaukle.

Mr A V. Kannerer and Mm.

Hrooaa vialird t lh Kannemr ranch
.1 ('anliy Saturday.

Tha osnlim of ('ryalal UHb Irk
Sunday Hii",",1 " turnout
in yUaaukl thin year. Tta crowd
mm attriv and ! d ll la llmf
ed thai H"1 crowd was equal Id Hut
0r ib Oak oiioiiIiik. Anionc tha
avrnl taking place was lH "
Mwkkii Hut (V"M nd Mllwaukle
tram. The eenre alandltig to 3 In

ft?or uf Hi" Creaent.
Thti bae tmll hoy of MllwHtihlt.

Ill tU" Hh,rt Waist Dance at I.W
.Cur iltll Saturday evening. May St.

0. Wlaalng'f and wife have return-

ed friiin trip ( Hmtlhrro l)rn.
Jink" Munly apniit Monday Bl

Mr. Cnrvrr, w ho la ltitr.atot In on
of thn iruiiiard mllay prtijwti lo
mo (lirmu h Ihla rlly ha hron In town
(or tlm l'at f'w dy.

Thi Milaukl Htrawlirrry rVallval
will br li. lil Jiiiib "Ih.

Hix.tiI luirKci of Kravl fur tho
irert liiipriivriiicnt hna arrived and I

BOW brltiii unloaded. '
A fiiinin. rclul club will Im orainliK't

her the 1'ill.T part of till it lo
proniDio llio litya welfaro.

A ivprt'.'iiiiitlfn uf (hn O. W. I

lino pople In
y nUTilny.

J'xk" Ki'laii hna )ut rompli'tKd a
lire- - miaiili'ii to III atorti rcMim on
Fniil mn-i'- t and I now lnt nlllnat a
tork uf (tiuula In miiio.

lt ilii. i ml t Mctiovcrn' uuliia ad'
rrrilolnt ;n tirtiuclit many alraiiR-- r
to Mllnnkli In Um lt few dnya,
arviTnl f whom wilt nmkft their
hoitu't lu n M u k mid Charley "ar

ii mm' iliHiAti.rt."
Wllliuin uikI MUa Rva Hum, of

CIihIh! hi . Mllwaukln (rlmid
Hunilav.

I'rrrr m! M'(iivrn havo roinpU't-ii- i

tlii'ir iriuilH court and now Imvd
Tile KMiimla. whlrti will be run on
the lu I'lun.

Mr Kiri'lli and dntiitliter aprnl lev-rra- l

lUva HiIh we k at lleavortou.
Mini I'liii .Inrkenn la vlallliu with

fririiita at I'nrlliiiid thl week.
Then la nulin an lntenat taken In

Ih,' pr i valt Ion ot thn I'ortlund
Co. lo It pipe tine to -

The coinimiiy now hna llm
hma to tin- - (ioir i.mka, jnxt a aflort
dlatiiM.-i- uwy and l U lhouht t.i"

be mulo here thl uin- -

Mm li- ork-- WlaHlnaer of till nilro
la lul, Inn im artlve Inleat In benutl- j

fylnit tin' liiiiilarniie of Mllwauktn and'
thmuKti Iht effort a a on th!
Hiiji'i'i in ne itiven hew by a prom-

inent l.ui !nnin. Hrrhllert atwin.
A pemion la In circulation for oiling

the rlly aireet U rwi'lvlnu Keneral
approval.

The SiMiiliern I'm-lfl- c Rallwny will
bul d a pHxaeiiKer dejKit In Mlnthorn

llllllo'l
The llimli-- Mill at thla plnre aro

lo inrniiHH tiieir ratai liy within the
next thirty (uy. '

waaiiiniiton aired retldi'tita (ne
"y ar HKltiitliiR ImprovltiK that

itreet.
The riniiiertter tntrt la aiKin to baj

Pt on the nmrkut, New etrent and
moderii linprovemenl will b mado '

by the ciimpmiy at onc, j

T!ie K.'llnr (Irocery Co. will ocupy
he new .lore room a fff the Wetilor1

"look alioiit Juno tat. j

JENNINGS LODGE j

Mr. nmt Mr. Ild Itoctho and fnm.
'

"y api'iil Suminy at h"oret Orovo.
Mr. hihI Mr. II. C. I'alnton

their rnrd club on Monday!
K'tiluc Kelitht wore present and

f rreahineiiig w,,r ierved.
M. Win. Cok waa hoatoa of The

Wants, For Sale etc.

FOR SAI.E:-Ind- lan Runner Duck.
tkb, Ji for 12 by parcel, p0Bt.

o. Hamilton, Route 1. Oregon
City.

FOR 8AI.E or TRADE: House and't In Eugene for Clackama or
MiHinomah County property, ad-J,- "

Will Monhnie, Oregon City,
Routs 4.

WANTED; nor.i,y bees In any
"bid of Rtnnda. Will pay $1.00
M-- r aland and call and get tbom
"nywhere within 20 mile of

'iby. Addrea, M. J. Lea,
' "iiliy, Oregon,

l

WOOD FOR SALE.
Anyn WantnB t carot(1 of 14 nch

Wno(, ('"""oned) call on W.
w- - Irvln, Aurora, Oregon.

c llv"s or plKI wanted. Wl I trade
Potatoes for stock. Phone 1152 City

f U at Meldrura Farm.

FOR SALE.
rlne Scotch Collie pups. C. K. Apple,

'ii'lsi'in. Oregon.

We no have sufficient funds on and" Pay all.outaiindlng warranta of
Hrhoni District No. 60.

''threat (Maaea the data of thlanot
f)tfd May 23, 1S13.

O. B .TAYIJ5R,
""k of School District No. 60.

and Northwestern Clackamas &:
( Iri'ln on Wmtiiniilny, Way 2lat. H'.la
wa Hitd by her llttlu ilaiiKhtur
Itnlh, In axrvliiK ra'ia and lea. Notv
on I b it rwoiit rouforencii held at
Iteivl Inatllutti were lompnred and
topic dlacuaaixl.

Mr IC, A, Handeifliad a very pret-
tily appointed yellow ami while lunrV

on at Imr home on Thurmlny l.Ht.
'Ilia Invitation Hat liicliiilid llw

Kimnona, Mmira, Tlioinaa,
Uruui'hurt, Mi Karlanw and Kobert.

Mr, M. A. Hliaver baa returned
from rorlniul where ahn vlalted her
KrutidiliiiiKlilor, Mr. Hoy Kelloy,

Mr, It. K. Htover ha aunt In hi
ivali-nntloi- i a poalmaater and a p
lll Ion of 1(1(1 uf Hm puopln who iit
mall at the Jelinlnx' U,to oltlcf,
aakliiK that H. II. Dill be made

A Mr Dill Jia rocenlly pur
fhd the.bulliliiiK where the officii
la uow liMUled, the office will not
have to Im moved from It centrally
located place.

Mr. Hunted of California. I vlalt-In-

her moihef, Mr. Iirownrlan.
having Juat returned from a vlilt
with (lier relatlvti In aaaturn Uro-Ho-

Meadame Hiiro, Haiidatorm and
lialla iMiwoliig end (ieorxe Card
were I'ortland ihopiier on Wednes-
day.

Mr. Oeoriie Card, who home waa de-
linked by (Ire. ha about completed
a modern new bungalow, Mr. U Wll- -

co i haa Iwen aialailn. Mr. Card with
the bulldliiK.

Mra. A. K. liuaaell received word on
Weduewlay of the paining away of
her alater at Walla Walla. Waali.
Mr. Kuaael left the aauie eveulni to
. . . iiieiiq me iiiiierai,

Mr. Harry J. Itoblimon departed on
Monday evening; for an pitended faul-e-

trip lo Hen Kranclaro.
Mr. John J.'IiiiIiiki ba Improved lo

much, wa able to make a trip to
I'ortland laat week.

Mra. II II. Etumoii entertained
Meadatiiea (ironaiuueller and llorton
ot rortlaml, on Timraduy but.

Mr. and Mra. Ijinadownu have re-- t

ii rnrd to their auminer rottaKe after
a week apeiit lit I'ortland.

Mia Klta Welch of Vancouver, I

vlaliliif her coualn, Ml llnl llrtat-bnm- .

Tho regular meeting of t!ia I'arant
TiniU naaoclMtlou waa at the
acbool iiouae on Krlday laat. A abort
bualnea iniH-tlii- waa followed by
the elertlon of officer and thuae for
thn euauliig yar are, Mra.
Harry Kolilnaon; Mr.
Carl Kitillh; for lecrelury, Mra. Alouy
MiKurluiie; treaaurer, Mr. Howard
Hmlih: llbrirlan. Mr. Will Jicobi.
The of the who
were prracnt of thoan tliut attended
the H.'iil coll.'xe conference on tlio
converxatlon of lluuinn Life, were
riven. MY Hart held the at-

tention of all while ahe save a moat
aplendld riMrt of tho lecture! and
rihllilta on Friday. Mra. Kobert at-
tending on Hatiirdny gave a report of
Unit dny'a doliiK.

Till eouferonca brought up prol-lein- i

that are puiillng many Mopln
ami In ilia reaolutlona, problem not
only educational, but liiilimt.nil and
aocliilly, If In any way they bore up
on the health of tiie people wero
touched upon In the reaolutlona
which were adopted. It wa thu
ktudylng of human live for tbpo
dn. and wa devoted to the blub
china aiu lv of human valuea. There
waa a piiriMian tc proma'u' the beat
there la In llfo. of Inveatlng all metti
od by which the iplrltual. polltlcul
and life may lie benefited and
to iludy coiulllloun that would be
beneficial to all. It wal a uotuble
gathering of men and women to Im-

prove the itnndard by conald.TlhK
practical wny. It waa the gathering
of forcca In education which will help
make the liirncal numbera of berft

men and women and to round out In
n th) actual betterment of human
kind.

Meadiitnca llrluham and Sinclair
have reiurntiHl home after a week'
vlalt In Vancouver, Waah.

Mra. C. I". Morae entortnlned very
chartnliiKly on Krldny afternoon at
her home when a number of matrons
wore anked Into tea. Mr. II. J. Rob-Inao- n

pluyed a iiuuiImt of leloctlons
on the piano. Mra. Morae waa maim-
ed In aervlng by Mr. Tate. e

Jacob. Shaver, ralnton, Hoblnson,

Sander. Thomna, McFnrlnne, Itoberta,
Tale and Morae were glioma. Regret
from Mcxiliiniea Hrowne, llruechert,
Dill and Mlaa IJcrlpture were received.

Mr. and Mra. II. C. Palnton enter-
tained with a family dinner on Wed-

nesday last In honor of four of the
family, whoaa anniversary occurred
during the week. Miss Mnble Morae,,

Mls Carrie Scripture, Arthur Roberts
and Mr. I'alnton s anniversaries being
the same week In May.

Mlaa Alice Waldron, who I secre-
tary of the Y. W. C. A. at Kverett,
Wash., has returned to her work after
a month' vacation which wa apent

Friends aro unxlons to know the pre-en- t

address of DourIhs 8. Kly in,
age 41. Stockman, bellevwl to be
somewhere In Clackamaa County.

He Is a native of Sierra Valley,

SIitm County Callfornlii. llnformn-Ho- n

lo be addreaaed to this office.

Reduced ratoa to teachera attend-

ing summer achool at Gladstone Park,
for board and room. Addrea Mrs.

Anna Mattley, Seventh Street Ho'el,
Oregon flty or phone Mhln

Home A 253.

SIX ARE HURT

AS TifIS HIT

REAR-EN- COLLISION IN SOUTH-

ERN OREGON PROVE8 8ER-- .

IOUS TO MANY

IS

Loeomotlv Race Around Hidden

Curve and Craihea Into

Standing Car At Grant
Pa 8. P. Depot

GRANTS PASS. Ore., May 23

(SepciaD Six person wre Injured
serioualy In a wreck caused by a rear
end collision between a Southern Pa-

cific motor-ea- r running between
Orants Paaa and Ashland and South-

ern Pacific engine No. 2545, running
light behind the motor, three mile
south of thla city about 6 o'clock to-

night. The Injured are:

OHKOON PITY

with her piireni, jvlr. and Mr. Jnme
Wal Iron. Many of Mis Waldron
friend have been eniertnlnod at nor
hoiim during her slay. Among them
being Miaa Jnme, general lecrnlary
of tho Y, W. c, A., or Portland, Mia
Warren anil Mra. Warren, of Mon-lima- ,

Mix Koaiiea in Mlai (Joldlng,
of I'ortbmd,

Mlaa KHrnuin Is having many
at ber home, among them

being a cement noor In tbe Imminent
and her collage bin been recntly
ahliixlod.

Mr. and Mr. Reach, of Oliidatone
have been recent visitor at the home
oi nieir aaugliter, Mr. Ilatdorf,

Mr, llert Ruaaell returned on Mhn-da-

nlgnt from Walla Willn, Waah.,
where ahe attended the funeral of
her only alater, who paaaed away very
auddenly at the shove place.

Mr. Orr, who hi leased Cedur
lalaud Park and I fitting It up forcamper, where one ran enjoy flailing,
boating and swimming, within a 3u
minute ride of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Ilayne
hav been railed upon to mourn thn
death ol their baby on, Cbarlea Har-
old Itaynea, who paased away on May
22, at their borne at thl place. Tie
baby had contracted whooping cough
which Inter developed Into pneumonia.
Their family physician wa at thn lit-
tle nnea bedside ill night but nothing
could be done for him.

The funeral waa held from the llol-m-

undertaking parlora In Portinnd
on Saturday. The sincere! sympathy
Is eiteuded to Dr. lUyn-- a and bia
wife at thl hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Palnlon and Mr,
llruechert autord to Molalla on

Twenty-fou- of the l.odge people
spent Saturday at the track meet at
(Hailstone. Mesilamrs Koethe. Pierce,
Mi'FarMnaj and C. L. Smith chaperon-
ing the pupils of thn Ixidite school.
A hounllful picnic dinner being serve 1

by these Indies.
Mr. and Mrs. Sunders have return---

to I'ortland. where Mr. 8anJrs
hn purchased a grocery tore on
Orand Avenue. The Sander family
will spend Sunday at their cottage
here.

George Morae made a bualnea trip
lo Seaidde returning Monday.

Mra. Cbiirb-- Downing and two chil-
dren, of llalaey, Oregon, will ipend
two weel'l with the Dallaa Downing
family.

Mr. Minnie H. Alt man. of Monta-vllla- ,

will take the prlnclpalahlp of
thn Jennlng Lodge acbool for the
enaiiing year. Mra. Altmnn comes
very highly recoiiimi'nded to ua. I lor
recommendation coining from ome
seven or eight prominent educators
of Oregon.

Geo. K. Thompson of Wtllnmett"
who has tnught hern three years, has
accepted the prlnrlpnlahip of the
Stafford school. His friends here
wish tit id success with bis school work
In that locality.

It Is with regre we report that J.
F. Jennings, who I so' well known
In Clackamas County has been tak-
en to hla iM'd again. At thla writing
his condition la allghtly mprored.

A. C. has returned from
a btiMnchS trip south In time to en-Jo-

tlio largo strawberries which are
being picked at the McFarlnne home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd. Itoethe enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and family
st dinner on Friday night. The Pratt
family left - on Saturday for their
homostend In Eastern Oregon.

Children's Day will be observed at
1'ie.chapel the second Sunday in Junj.
A program of songs nnd recitutlons
are fcelns arranged by the committee
An Invitation Is extended to nil to be
present at the children's exercises.

Mrs. Mae Hutchinson and nephew.
Rupert Hutchinson, of Portland, spent
Sunday with relatives here. Mrs.
Hutchinion will spend tho sum Dior In
Spokane.

Mrs. Tate and son, Uoyd, will move
to (iresham this week.

Work on the cement basement for
Miss Elizabeth Cook's new home has
commenced. It will he 2('.x28 witli
three rooms and a bath and will have
all built-i- conveniences and heated
by furnace.

Mra. Minnie II. Altman. of Monta-vllla- ,

and a teacher at the Estacada
school was a caller at the Will Jac
obs home on Sunday. ,

Rev. II. N. Smith has returned from
B trip to Corvallls.

Miss Esther Campbell waa a Port
land shopper on Wednesday.

A niarnhmallow toast will be given
by the r.uplls 0f Prof. Geo. Thompson
on the banks of the Willamette at the

lookout" on Thursday' evening.
Mesdamea Druechert and Pierce and
Miss Campbell will chaperone the af-

fair.
Miss Campbell ha sent out Invita

tions to her primary pupils for a lawn

noou. which U)e little rifla are looking
forward to with much pleasure.

Twr our boys will grad-
uate from the O. C. H. S. this year.
Shelby Shaver and Lorraine Ostrom.

Augurtt Goetche, engineer on mo-

tor: back seriously wrenched and
hack of head cut.

Mts. Emma Daniels, of Eagle Point,
arm broken by being thrown In aisle,
striking against sent.

Arthur Ellis, ankle sprained.
Marcus Drown, teeth knocked out

and face bruised.
Claude Dardon, shoulder wrenched

and back hurt.
William Decalr, right arm Injured.
The motor had stopped at the dam

to pick up fishermen and waa a little
behind time. Conductor Hall was in
charge of tho motor and Engineer
Dlnnlny of the llge engine. Dlnnlny
did not observe that the motor had
stopped until the fireman saw It Just
around the curve. Dlnnlny reversed
the engine and whistled, but It was
too late.

ROOD EXPECTED

TO

That th Portland high water rec-

ord will be broken next week, and
that flood conditions will prevail
throughout the lower Wilametto val-

ley, la the prediction of river mon
and government experts. Sunday It

Is expected that the Willamette will
roach a Btate of 21.3 feet at Portland
and thla will be but .3 feet below the
record mark, which was attained on

June 21. 1903.
The Columbia and lta tributaries

are held to blame for the rivers
height, freshets in Eastern Washing-

ton and along be Snake river having
brought down a great volume of wa-

ter from the melting snow In tho
mountains. Melting snow on the
west slope of the Cascades Is not
helping matters any, and forecaata of
warmer weather are expected to add
to the aerlousness of the situation.
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TAKING ADARF7

IS NEARLY FATAL

LLOYD BAXTER HAS CLOSE CALL

WITH DEATH WHEN SWIM-

MING WITH HIS CHUMS

YOUTH COES DOWN FOR SECOND TIME

Crw of Oovsrmtnt Drtdg Hastsn

to Rtscus of Lad and Pull Him

From Rlvar Just a Cur-

rant Belies Body

'Taking a dare" nearly cost Lloyd

ilaxter'hl life Friday evening of last
week, when in order to abow hi

"bravery" before bis playmates he
waded out Into deep water In tbe Wil-

lamette, near the mouth of Abernatby
Creek, and was only aaved from
drowning by the quick work of mem-

bers of tb crew of the government
dredge Mathloma.

Maxtor and several of his compan-
ions were cooling off in the river af-

ter the hot day Friday, and got, to
doing ''stunts." One thing led to an-

other, and finally the youngsters got
to daring each other to go out to a
certain point In the river. It waa
while this wa being done that some-
body dared young Iiaxter to "go two
step further."

The boy took the dare, but bis sec-

ond step carried bim off the sharply
shelving bank, where the current bad
cut It away, and precipitated him In-

to deep water. Tbe lad plungod un- -

, dor water with a gasp, and when be
next rose to tne sunace ne was sev-

eral feet ' out In the current, lie
screamed for help, and sank again
still screaming. Ilia companions on
the bank and In the shallow water
were powerless to go to bis aid, so
Joined, their cries with bis.

Tbe government dredge Mathloma
waa lying a little way down stream,
and several of her crew were whlling
away time on dock. They heard tbe
cries of the boys, and knowing at
once what waa wrong, sprang Into t
boat and pulled for the spot where
young Kaxter bad disappeared for
the second time.1 As the youth's head
came above tbe water again, one of
the dredges grasped bis hair, and
holding him until be could g- -t a firm
grip upon bis wriggling body, pulled
the lad to safety.

Thn boy was taken ashore and
rolled In blankets, and Dr. Strickland
ruled. It took tbe physician soma
moment to restore the boy to con-

sciousness, and after that be waa
hurriedly dressed and taken to bis
home. The other boys lost all Inter-
est In bathing, following the accident,
and hastily left the dredge crew In
possession of the water.

HAY TEACHERS

ARE RE-ELECT-
ED

ONLY- - SEVEN INSTRUCTORS OUT.

MOST OF THESE TAKE HIGH-- ,

ER SALARIED PLACES

HIGH SCHOOL FORCE LETT INTACT

Remaining Vacancies to be Filled

Later In Week From Host of

Applicants Who Seek

Positions Hera

8even grade teachers In the Ore-

gon City public schools will retire

with the end of the year in June.

8oine of them have already been

elected to higher salaried positions,

others will permanently retire from

tho work. Those who did not apply

for in the city schools are.
Mrs. Estalla Salisbury, Miss Beulah
Hess. Miss Margaret Gllman, Miss
Hessle Vlck, Miss Harriet Damber.
Miss Marjorie Caufleld and Miss
Agnes Harris. The latter was given
one year's leave of absence at her
own request, t

The board of education Monday

night all of the teachers in
the grades nnd In the high school
that applied for positions for next)
year. All of the members of the
faculty of the high school were re-

elected, and there are atill to be
chosen six teachers to fill grade va-

cancies, and instructors in domestic
science and art, drawing and music.
Peter D. Forbes, the manual training
instructor, was and Miss
Anna Smith, who has been away on
a yenr's leave of absence, was elected
to a primary position. The following
teachers were elected:

nieh .phnnl H. F. Pflnesten. nrin- -

cipal; Pearl G. Cartlldge. English and
oratory; August Wagner, science:
Alena Folfe, languages; Mnybelle
ifima,vlf entntnercinl Kvelvn Todd.
mathematics; Alice Lnrsen, history
and science.

narclny building Anna T. Smith,
Meat irmde: Nleta Harding, third
grade; Ola Mickey, fourth grade;
Ileatrlce Weeks, lourtn grade; uus-sl- e

L. Hull, fifth grade; A. O. Freel,
eighth grade and principal.

EaBtham building Meta Watson,
first grade; Emma Wllke. second
grade; Eleanor Urodle, third grade;
Lillian Anderson, fourth grade; Ada-Inbl- e

Ileebe, sixth grade; Queene
Adams, sixth grade; N. W. Bowland,
eig'ith grade and principal.

Tho lorri of education win O rob- -

ably fill existing vacanclea next Fri
day night. Teachers are to be elect-
ed for the second, sixth and seventh
grades in tha Barclay building, and
the first and second, (comblnalon)
fifth and seventh grades in the East-ha-

building. -

Naithar Still Nor Small.
"When you do something yon knov

Ik wrong doexn't .a still, small voice

keep reminding yon of It eternally?"
"A still, small voice! I guess you

never met my wife, did your Hous-

ton Post,
Hauteur.

AnylxKly ctin lw poor and proud, but
you'te got to bnve money to bare hau-

teur. WneliiiigliMi Herald.

CLACKAMAS DRY

AS RIVER RISES

RESIDENTS OF THIS COUNTY SEE

NO PERIL IN APPROACH-

ING FLOOD SEASON

ILTNOO IS ALREADY SUFFERING

Warm Weather Will Caus Hiavy

Losses Along Rlvar at Port-

land, But Will Benefit
Crops on High Land

What practically amount to flood
conditions are prevallng In the lower
Willamette Valley these days, and
people who live this side of the Mul-

tnomah county line bavs the contour
of the land to thank for the fact tbat
they are out of danger of Inundation,
and that their crops, now growing
well, are In no Jeopardy from high
water. Tbe river at Portland is ovr
the lower dock, and I rising stead.
Ily, while along the lowland border-
ing either bank for several mlla
south of the city there is nothing to
be seen but tbeJjjps of shrub and
tbe truiTPffTrf trees.

From Mllwaukle on up to Oregon
City, however, the present high wa-

ter has done no damage at all, and
even if a rise in tbe river
should follow with the warm weather,
only b few low-lyin- g tracts, mostly
utilized by Japanese market and
truck gardeners, will suffer. Every
foot of rise in tbe river, however, will
mean much inconvenience and finan-
cial loss to Multnomah county folk.

A Journey by tbe lnterurban be-

tween this city to Portland gives a
fair Idea of conditions, though the
flooding of the west bank of tbe river
la not ao readily seen. Houseboats
that line thje lower river are all well
afloat, and the mooring of many of
them have been changed so tbat their
occupants can get to dry land. Tie
low-lyin- sloughland below Portland
la all under water, while tbat above
tbe metropolis is either flooded cr a
mas of mud. At tbe Oaks the water
is so high that except from the lawns
there is no hind In sight, and the big
swamp back of the amusement Dark
is b mlnature sea that will prove an
excellent breeding place (or mo-

squitoes and other pests. Afloat be-

hind tbe place in a muddy pool i a
large sign tbat proclaims tbe opening
of tbe resort this week.

Conditions Just the opposite, how-

ever, prevail along the river in Clack-
amas county. Tbe high bluff along
the bank protects the bind from flood-

ing, save in one or two small places,
and the rains which have helped
swell the water in the stream have
proved most beneficial to the agri-
cultural activities of the section. All
kinds of crops are in good condition,
and fruit trees and bushes are par-
ticularly thriving. Grape arbors are
in fine shape, and there is every in-

dication that farmers and small
ranchers will receive good returns
on their crops. In fact the territory
between Oregon City and Mllwaukie
la ao green and prosperous looking
that it appears more like a model
farm than anything else.

The warm weather of the last two
days has done considerable to aggra-
vate river conditions, and tbe Colum-
bia is rising rapidly and backing up
the Willamette as a result of the
melting snows that have been lying
on even the lower hills. The warm
weather Is also bringing the Calck-ama- s

river up. and this stream is add-

ing Its volume of water to the back-floo- d

In the WUlamettte. As a re-

sult Multnomah county people who
live near the river expect record
high water; white Portland cellars
will probably be flooded almost to
the famous high-wate- r mark of years
ago. In the metropolis warehouse
interests are empting their lower
stories of stock so as to avoid dam-
age, and along the docks every prep-
aration Is being made for extreme
high water.

ELOODjTHREATENS

ALONG WILLAHETTE

Phophecles of a sharp rise In the
Willamette have been made by Unit-
ed States weather bureau officials,
and as a resuiti preparations are be-

ing made all along the banks of fie
stream below the Oregon City dam to
protect property. In a bulletin is-

sued late Monday afternoon it was
atated that the river wculd reach a
stage of 18.5 feet by Friday at Port-
land. What will happen after that
date has not as yet been figured out
The river is expected to rise at least
a foot a day, however, until further
warnings are Issued.

While nhis first main rise of the
river will not effect Oregon City
greatly, the Increase of the stream
is being closely watched hera. The
present freshet is caused by backwa-
ter from the Columbia, which has
been greatly swelled the past week
by the melting of snows along the
banks of Ha tributaries on tbe east-
ern slope of the Cascades. The warm
weather of the past four days has al-

so started a great deal of snow from
the western slope of the mountains,
and this is muklng its presence shown
in the rapid rise of the Clackamas
and otlhjr rivers. Since Saturday the
Clackamas has come up over a foot,
and is atill rising.

ECHOES FROM MILWAUKIE.

Mllwaukle Happenings Always Inter-
est Our Readers.

After reading of bo many people
In our town who have been cured by
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question
naturally arises: "Is this medicine
equally successful In our neighboring
towns?" The generous statement of
this Milwaukie resident leaves no
room for doubt on this point.

Mrs. Clara E. Cook. R. P. D. No.
2. Dox 105. Milwakie, Ore., says: "For
years I suffered from pain In my back,
much more severe If I over-taxe- my-

self or caught the slightest cold. The
kidney secretions were unnatural.
Doan's Kidney Pills proved to be Jus.
the remedy I needed. They gava tne
quick relief from all the troubles. A
(ew times since then, I nave u:d
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have
always given the best of results. You
may continue publishing my former
endorsement.

For sale by all dealers. Price RO

cents. Foster-Xmibur- Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember the name Doan and
take no other. .

Estacada and Eastern. Clackamas

ESTACADA.

Mr. and Mr. J. McCurdy and Or.
Adrilx and wife wtnt to Portland Sat-
urday to see Maud Adums In Peter
Pan.

Carl Cary went to Portland Thurs-
day to attend an Elks meeting, re-
turning the next day.

W. F. Cary wa a business visitor
at Portinnd last Friday and also Tues
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cary arrived
Friday, after a wedding tour throtig.i
California, and have gone to keeping
house in the bom Mr. Cary prepared
for them. Their many friends at this
place, where- Mir. Cary Is the Junior
member of the Cary Mercantile Com-
pany, extend to the happy couple n
royal welcome.

A number of government surveyor
arrived In Estacada the latter part of
last w'-- and have camped In the
west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Iionny and Mrs. J. W.
Reed and daughter Rachel went 'o
Portland by auto last Saturday, re-
turning the same day.

The Juniors entertained the Sen-

iors Monday evening at the home of
Wava Herring.

Mrs. A. O. Parsons, of Stewart, Or.,
arrived Sunday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. fianford, In Garfield township.

Miss Josephine, of Portland, visit-
ed her friend. Miss Mabel Fanning,
at this placa Friday.

Tbe Bradford base ball team of
Portland crossed bats with tbe Esta-
cada boys Sunday afternoon In an
eleven inning game, the score being
two to three in favor of tbe borne
team.

The Ladles' Aid of the Christian
church entertained their husbands at
the borne of W. D. Hen thorn bast Fri-
day evaolng. The meeting was also
b sort of an experience affair, as each
member gave her experience in rais-
ing a dollar for the church. Their
reports were interesting and quite uni-
que in some particulars as well as
humorous. A most delicious luncheon
was served and all report a most en-
joyable evening.

The pupils and teachers of the high
school bad a picnic Tuesday at Gar-
field.

The Mazuma Club, of Portland, via,
ited our little city for a few hours
Sunday. From here they went to
Eagle Creek, where they had lunch
and then proceeded on their way back
to Portland. We understand that they
boarded tbe cars before reaching the
city, on account of the extreme heat.

The Family Theatre, under the man
agement of Mr. Boyle, haa secured a
player piano to be used at the mov-
ing picture shows, which will add
much to the popularity of tbe place.

Miss Lula Condon of Currinsville,
is taking music of Mrs. Boyle, of Es-
tacada, coming up twice a week.

Miss Wash entertained the mothers
of her primary pupils Saturday after-
noon. Games and music was the ord-
er of entertainment and punch, ice
cream and cake were served. Those
present were Mesdams Lawhead, Den-ne-

Douglas, Riesland, Dale, Lingel- -

bach, Stamps, Sarver, McKenney,
Ames, Whitfield, O'Conner, Llchthorn,
Barkley, Barr, Oberslatter and Gib
son.

Misses Katherlne Booth and Lucile
Danforth, of Portland, were guests
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Boswell last Sunday.

The Ed. Hunt buildings on Main
street are being improved by wood
awnings.

Phil Standish received a new baby
grand piano Tuesday.

The Senior class day exercises last
Friday evening at the school bouse,
was a very Interesting event. Kacn
one on the program did their part well.
Kev. Browne preached the baccalaur-
eate sermon Sunday evening at the
Mi E. church to a large and attentive
audience. There was special music
by the choir and the church was pret-
tily decorated. Tuesday night the
eighth grade graduating exercises
were held at the school bouse. Tiie
program was very Interesting from
start to finish and gave great satis-
faction to the parents and friends of
the pupils. The final graduating exer-
cises took place last night. A mora
extensive write-u- p will-b- e given next
week.

W. F. Cary is improving his resi-
dence property on Terrace Hill.

Plans are being made by the Civic
Improvement Club for a rousing cele-
bration July 4th.

Mrs. Graham, who has been one of
the teachers in the Estacada Bchools,
will move her household goods into
the Reed residence, lately occupied by
J. B. McCurdy and will go to Portland
to spnd her vacation as usual. The
house Mrs. Graham vacates will be oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay.

The home talent minstrel show,
which la to be given next Friday night
promises to be the event of tbe sea-
son.

Miss Laura Stormer. the efficient
lady clerk In the Cary Mercantile Co'3.
store, went to Portland the first of
the week to buy goods for the store.
She was accompanied by her mother
and W. F. Cary.

A merry party of twenty ladles
from Portland were guests et Hotel
Estacada Tuesday. They came in
President .Toselyn's private car, Port-
land, and were guests of Mrs. Joselyn.

An eight-year-ol- d boy was brought
here from Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday
to have Or. Adlx operate upon him.
The doctor removed adnolds and en-
larged tonsils. He was assisted by
Mrs. Anna Morton.

On June 9, the Common Council, of
Estacada will meet to take up the mat-
ter of passing an ordinance establish-
ing sewer district No. 3.

S. McLean attended Empire day a',
the Oaks in Portland last Saturday.

Mrs. E. D. Bartlett went to Portland
Tuesday to meet her daughter, Helen
who has been attending school in Cal
ifornia.

A. E. Sparks and J. W. Reed went
to Portland Wednesday to get a new
car for Mr. Reed's garage.

J. C. Ecker was a Portland visitor
today.

EAST EAGLE CREEK.

The Flinch club waa entered by Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Clester last Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, of Da
maseus. were the guests of M. and
Mrs. W. J. Howlett Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass
at dinner Sunday.

Several of the relatives "of James
Gibson gathered at his home Sunday
and spent the day with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ely and children
of Marquam, were among the guests
who spent Sunday with James Gib-
son's.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R.
B. Gibson received a call from Mra.
George Judd and daughter. Misa Dora,

Mrs. Roy ftouglass called on Mixs
Edith Chapman last Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Lilly Frost, of Portland, was

visiting with frlouds on the bill Bun- -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dotiglaii were Es-

tacada visitor Sundny.
Guy Woodle went to hi Dover home

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed were vlalf-In- g

with relative on Pleasant Hill.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gibson and Mrs.
Phoebe Palmateer, were the guests t
James Gibson Sunday.

Virgil Douglaas has a Job of sawing
wood.

EAGLE CREEK.

Nine of the Eagle Creek hoys went
to Barton Sunday, where they defeat
ed the Barton second baseball nine,
10 to 8. The sensational pitching of
Walter VanCnren helped to win tbe
gams for the Eagle Creek nine. The
Barton nine used two pitchers In an
effort to win but the Eagles were
there with the stick.

GREENWOOD.

A rilcnaant aumrice nartv wa riven
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. T. Pen
man Saturday evening In honor ol
Mlaa MHvman who Is teaching Brown
school. The evening waa spent in

rinn and dancing. At 12 o'clock
supper was served. The young peo
ple danced tne last waitz, tiome,
Sweet Home," and left for their re-

spective homes, after having a nice
time.

Edward Owen has bought a horse
and is busy hauling cord wood.

Percy Penman, of Portland, visited
his grandmother over 8unday. He
also attended the surprlce party at
his uncle s.

John and Steve Braker spent Sun
day with their parents.

KEL80

In spile of the lnclemet weather
Saturday night the basket and pie to-ci-

at the Kelso school housa was a
decided succeas. There was a large
crowd and a good program. The pro-

ceeds amounted to more than $50.00.
We have had very successful school

year and Mr. Purcell and Miss Lam- -

eroux will teach here again next
term.

Walter Johnson of Orient, attended
our pie social.

Friends here received word tnat
Mis Emma 8lafanson of Orient, was
married Sunday, May 18. The young
couple will go Immediately to tM.
groom s borne In Minnesota, we wisn
Emma success in her Eastern home.

The Jerger Bros, have a force of
carpenters erecting a fine dairy barn
on their farm here.

Pete Rath has gone to his home and
George Joe Albel la driving the log-

ging team in his place. The Jarl's
sawmill has a new force of cooks.

Our neighborhood progressive club
will meet in the school house again
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., May 25.

Tom Dempsey is recovering from
his illness.

Misa Dorcas Hedin and Earnest
Leaf were in Kelso Sunday evenlnp

ALSPAUGH.

A number of young people of this
vicinity attended the ball game at Es-

tacada last Sunday.
Godfrey Wallace, of Highland, was

the guest of John Glthens a few days
this week.

Ed Gray is shearing sheep for Edgar
Hieple.

Mrs. Jack Brown and Sarah Roe
called on Mrs. John Gitbens and Mrs.
J. W. Dowty last Monday.

The Clackamas River Sawmllllng
Company are intending to move their
mill onto tho Jack Brown place near
Currinsville.

Mrs. D. Matson was the guest of
Mrs. Edgar Hieple Sunday.

The Modern Priscilla met at Henry
Glthens Saturday and were delight-
fully entertained.

Miss Mamie Hieple, who has been
working in Portland, has returned
home.

J. W. Dowty was a Portland visitor
one day last week.

DOVER. -

The County Surveyor and viewers
were out the first of tbe week locating
the road across Deep Creek and
straightening out tbe Udell road.

Birch Roberta and wife are spend-
ing the week at Am boy, Washington,
with Mr. and Mrs. Cupp.

Mrs. Sminkey and son, from Sandy,
were out to the ranch Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Kitzmiller and son, .Wal-

ter, were up to the ranch last week
planting corn.

School closd last Tuesday with a
fine program at the church In the
evening, and a picnic in the grove
Wednesday. All enjoyed toe exer-
cises very much. Miss Wheeler left
for her home in Portland Thursday
morning.

Mr. Berghouse haa been visiting
friends in Portland the past week.

Victor Bodley bought a cream sep-

arator last week.

Mrs. Florence Qualey, of Brooklyn,
N. Y visited Oregon City friends
Wednesday afternoon. She Is spend-
ing tne summer on the Coast with re-

latives.

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory ot each City, Town and
VUlace, stTinf descriptive aketch ot
eaon place, location, population, tele-
graph, ahlpplnr and banking point;
aleo Ctaaelned Directory, compiled by
bnelnea and profeeslou.

K. I. POLK A CO SEATTLE

FOR SALE
For Cash.

1 team borsei, weighing 1409

lbs. each.
1 set heavy team harness.
1 3 '4 in. broad tire wagon.
1 heavy single buggy and har--

nesa.
1 good hay-rac-

1 wood rack.
135 feet 3--8 in. cable and 2

blocks.
Other clearing tools and somo

farm tools.
Buff Leghorn yearling bens and

chicks.
Address,

L R. MACK
R. F. D. No. t, Boring, or call

Flrwood Phone. No. 22.


